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j Minnesota Lands 
Norman county in Red River Valley and Benton 

County in Park Region. Either wild or improved. 
Timber or prairie lands, bast of soil, plenty of mois-
ttare. Present prices will look good to the home seek-

•w or investor, Our well pleased customers are the 
evidence. < ' 
/.-•Si 

PALMER LAND CO., HURLEY, S. D. 
AT LIVEHY BA WIS 

Old Swan Lake 
BY JOSEPH ANn 6 E V V f c >  

NO. Vfll 

HURL6Y DRAY Ll^e 
J' D. C. WARD Propi ietor 

AliOrders Promptly Attended to and Goods 
- 1 • Carefully Handled 

"As Well Get the Best" 
tjjk>od land at a reasonable price and ivaaonablt? tmri.H. 

1 ~3i.ll conveniences such as phone, rural t JUIH, oil arch, 
school, etc. Civilization at your vei y door Come 
and ^e. £. C. LEWIS, Milner, N. D. 

teH S. GRAVES M. O. 

'hysinan and Surgeon 
tlwiwoinpUv H t t o n d e n .  ( t o  l  r e « i d « u i  

on C'euter Avua-if 

UttLEY SOUTH DAKOTA. 

W. RUDGERS, M. D. 
;f YANKTON, S. D. 

r*aet:cc limited to Diseases ot 
e Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

and Fitting Glasses 

. DK# A. E. JENNINGS 
-  D E N ' r ! S T  * -

fieo on the i^ner over the 
Mansfiei^ Store 

^lione No. 77 Hurlev. S. D. 

IE, J. THOMPSON, 
3STEItLNAKYSCrKCiKpIi ANI> 
| DENTIST. 

t'Morpuv Bros, stable in HID !<\u tiaturdavs 
wee o) time ?t home on (arm in Spring Val-
ilwnsliiu Nil. 7t. Hur'^v Kuril Line 

IMaia,- Resd McCalFs 
Authority 

i.lcCALL'S it a largo, artistic, hand
s'mely illustrated 100-page monthly 
!uI:.sft;:ir.o that U adding to tho happi-
;-ju8 and efficiency of 1.100,000 
women each month. 

ISiU'Ji Issue Is brimful of fashions, fancy-v.-ovlc, inicn'.sihiji short stories, and scows <>f l:!h<»r-K\vlUK and money-saving ideas f »r wmnon. There Juo more than 60 of «'»<* newest .irsiciis «f t h o celebrated .\icCALL PATTKKNS in each issue. 
MefVLL PATTERNS arc* famous for 

FtyU\ in, simplicity and economy. Only 10 and 15 eon Is each. 
Tlio publishers of MrfALT/S will spend thoiwnml.s of dollars cxtrst in the com in# mouths in order to koop MoOALL'8 head and Jhouhlors ahovo all other women's mra-nzlu^s at any price. However, Mc'Ai.l/S is only 00c a year; positively worth Jjl.l'O. 

Y-a IV7 'v A"*»y nftl'rtttra forte 
fi 'un your first ropy of McCALL'S, if you Mi;>:.cril)o quickly. 
T :E tilcCALt COMPANY, 236 West 37th St., New Y«li 

wrn—A*k for n freecopy of MrCAI.I.'Swonder* {. I u- w ;>r<-pi;ui;i S.unj>le copy and pattern <.aialotfue irfo on request. 

0 i wiiii mi masssZEzssszJsm 

R »l€tC 
G. W. Schultz 

ilrtofit Auctioneer »n Turuer Couuty 
felereuce; Aiivlmuk iii ttie county 

or Dates Inauire of Herald Qui 
address me at Davis, 8. D. J 

i 

H 

sO. M. MERRITT 
Parker Auctioneer 

successful Sales Last Yaar 
r services cat! me on the Herald phone at 

my.expense 

Stock and Merchandise 
lAUCTICiNEER 

IENN R SARGENT 
'HURLEY, S, D. 

years' uxpcrlence Willi merchandise 
and daily bandliutr of stock 

BROWN'S 
'ANTORIUM 

|h Dry, Steam Cleaning and 
Best equipped plant 

in the Northwest. ; r 
ITOUX FALLS. S. D. : 

OVER 66 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE 

PATENTS 
Dnnm 

OoranaHn m. ^e»«ndln« fLrtateh.Md d«Ml|Uto>aMV 

etireon 

LUNG SISIJiSE 
"After four in our family had died 
of consumption I was taken with 
a frightful" cough and lung trouble, 
but my life was saved anal gained 
87 pounds through using 

DR. KING'S 
MEW m-

DISCOVERY 
W. R. Patterson, Wellington, Tex. 

PRICE 50c and 81.00 OT AU. DRUGGISTS. 
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Mr Spencer filed on a claim 
near the la«e and on the east 
side. He was prosperous and 
well to do for a pioneer and had 
he beeri a man of principle he 
mii/ht have become a leadii.g 
citizen, but there was too much 
of the animal in his make up and 
h<j proved to b« a veiv undesir
able citizen. He l ad a quarrel 
with .^urner and tried to hatch 
up a plot to run him out of the 
country and failing at lhat he 
hi>ited at a darker crime. He 
had a wife and several children 
one ol them a weak minded 
daughter. His son-^Vill filed on 
a claim as he supposed near his 
father's at Swan Lake but by 
someone's mistake in numbers 
his homestead was located just 
six miles north at or near Old 
Finley. fie was a bright active 
yourg man and was well thought 
of, but lie seemed to have in
herited from '.lis father a streak 
that was to make him an unde
sirable citizen. He married Jen
nie Buchanan of Spring Valley 
and not long after basely de
serted his wife and his pretty 
winsome baby girl and went 
back with his father and family 
to Smithland, Iowa, where the 
family seems to have led a trou
bled life for a few years and 
then to have sunk out of sight. 

Not very long ofter the Spen
cer removal from Swan Lake 
there was a report widely cir
culated that in a family row over 
the girl and while abusing his 
wife, Will had taken a hand and 
in the excitement had shot his 

father with a shot gun and had 
oeen sent to the Iowa penitenti
ary for life. In order to make 
sure on this point I wrote JO 
Mrs. Dr. Stoll, a sister of Mrs. 
Dr. Fowler well known in Hur
ley, at Smithland, la., and from 
her received the following. Af
ter answering ray inquiries about 
the Ball family she says "But in 
legard to the Spencer family 1 
was not so fortunate as to find 
much, although I have taken 
pains to do so. There are two 
old settlers here, brothers Wal
lace and Harry Adams. I 
talked with them they say that 
the Mr. Spencer you speak of 
used to . live here and for two 
years rented a f'ariTi of their 
father. They remember that 
the family did not bear a good 
name and at the time of his rent
ing the Adams farm oiie son 
was in jail somewhere in the 
eastern part of the state and 
after serving his time out came 
hej e to his father's. They re-
remember about the son shoot
ing his father but as they re
member it the father did not die, 
but the son was sent to jail they 
think for life. They could tell 
me nothing more only that they 
moved away at the end of the 
seeond year saying that they 
would go into Plymoth county. 
They told me however that if 
you would write to Elijah Adams 
at Holly Springs, la., an older 
brother of theirs, that he might 
be abla to tell you many particu 
lars." I immediately wrote this 
brother and received the follow-

GUS BACH 
TO SEE YOU 

CARLOAD 
Each of the 

Mitchell and Stoughton Wagons 

Dempster Windmills 
Buggies of every description 

Agent for International Gasolene en
gines and DeLaval Separators. . 

None better made. 

ing reply. 
Sioux City, la., Aug. 20, 1912 

Mr. Joseph Andrews, 
Fairport Harbor, Ohio 

Dear Sir:—Your letter of in
quiry concerning the Spencer 
family at hand and in reply will 
say that about the year 1876 or 
'77 Spencer did some work for 
me and I sold him a horse which 
he drove to Michigan and came 
bjick the same year. The year 
they had the trouble over the 
girl they were living on my 
i rothers farm near Smithland. 
I think they had more or less 
trouble in the family at different 
times. The time you mention 
that Will shot at his father there 
was no one hurt. I think he 
had a preliminary trial but got 
clear on the ground that the gun 
was discharged accidentally. I 
think'that Will was considered 
rather an undesirable citizen. I 
don't know what ever became of 

LAND • LAND• UNO 
If you are at all interested in good farming lands at live 

and let live prices and terms, please keep your eye on 
this space. . 

It is a conceded fact that your bankers and business 
men do not want to see you leave down there; they pre
fer to have you stay and help build up your loca^ty and 
that is only natural, but let us get down to busine^ cold 
facts- and see whether it is cash in your pocket and "o ,vn 
your own home" or what and where the rub is. Young 
man, you renter, do you want to leave a clear title to 160 
home l:?u m when you die, or do you want to rent ad your 
life and leave your family a nice bunch of receipts to iive 
off of? salt will be pretty hard living oil of a bunch of pasi 
paid bills. 

What is back of Hurley, S. D., and MilnoiyN. 1).? My 
observation leads me to say farms and nothing but farms. 
Conle and investigate and compare; "seeing is believing/ -

The facts will be forthcoming as soon as threshing is 
over here. 
4 Milnor is 22 miles from the South Dakota line and 41 
from the Minnesota line. 

E. C. ' 
MILNOR, 

• • 4-
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the 'family, but think the old 
folks went back to Michigan. 
There were two other boys, Bert 
and Dick. I think they went to 
the north part of Iowa or to 
Dakota. It has been so long 
that I can't give you as definite 
information as I would like, 1 
having moved away from that 
locality about thirty-five years 
ago. Respectfully yours, 

G. E. Adams. 
So it seems that Spencer was 

not even wounded and no blood 
was shed and that Will was not 
sent to the penitentiary. Mrs. 
Spencer I think was considered 
a good and sensible woman. She 
must have led a hard and joyle^ 
life and seems to have beer/ 
faithful to the end. Knowing 
the character and conduct of her 
husband and notwithstanding 
his abuse of her she refused to 
say the word that would have 
locked him behind prison bars 
for many years if not for life. 

(To be continued) 

THE'WINNERS 
REPUBLICAN TICKET ° 

Presidential Electors— 
Oscar Olson 
H.C.Preston 
L. T. VanSlyke 
F. H. Rugg 
J. S. Thompson 

Mem. Congress, First District— 
C. H. Dillon 

Judge Supreme Court, 1st Dist— 
Samuel C. Polley 

Judge Supreme Court, 2nd Dist— 
John Howard Gates 

Judge Supreme Court. 3rd Dist 
Chas. S. Whiting 

Governor— 
Frank M. Byrne 

Lieutenant Governor— 
E. L. Abel 

Secretary of State-
Frank Glassner 

Com. School and Public Lands— 
F. F. Brinker 

Supt. of Public Instruction!— 
C. G. Lawrence 

State Treasurer— -y1 

A. W. Ewert 
Attorney General— 

Royal C. Johnson 
State Auditor— •' 

Henry B. Anderson 
Railroad Commissioner— 

John J. Murphy 
Senator— 

E. H. Odland 
Representatives— 

L. E. Stoddard 
wA J W Parsons 

RHWithee 
Treasurer— 

E C. Nelson 
Auditor— 

0. M. 
Register ot Deeds—^ 

J .H Rsptr  
Sheriff— 

Frank RaDcf 
Clerk-

Dan E. Hanson 
Superintendent— 

KtioKing 
Attorney— 

A. S. Bogus 
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